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It is a duty of
tho kidneys to rid
tho blood of uric
acid, an irritating
polBon that is con-
stantly forming in-
side.

"Whon tho kid-noy- n

fall, urio acid
causes rheumatic
attacks, headaches,
dizziness, gravel,
urinary troublos,
weak oyes, dropay
or heart diBcaso.

Doan's Kidney
Pills help tho kid-noy- a

fight off uric
acid brlnKluK now
strength to weak kidneys and ro-
ller from backache and urinary Ills.

An Indiana Case
Mrs. Oeoreo nalrrlrJKton, GrawfordsvlUe, Ind,,

saysi "Mjr limbs swelled tnlconarmnlilie, una
toy body was so bloated I could hart 7 breathe,
I had anf til pains In my back, and terrible head
aches. I spent wooks In a hospital, bnteamn

I out worso than oyer. I had ffiren tip hopo when
II I began using Doan's Kldncj Pills, They SuralJ

Get Doan's at any Store, SOe a Dox

K?LNi.Y
Buffalo, New Yoric

Constipation
Vanishes
'Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta- -

Die act surely
out gently on
tne liver.
Stop after
dinner

indigestion.
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Improve the complexion, brighten thoeyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

' Genuine must bear Signature

Not Pure Food.
"Madge looks good enough to eat."
"He enrcful! They say she employs

artilicial coloring matter." Boston
Transcript.

Mother Clrny's Sweet Powders for Children.
Itclle Fcvorlalincaa, Bad Stomach. Teething
Slsorders. move and regulate tho Bowels and
arc a pleusant remedy for Worms. Used by
Alolhers for 22 jears. They are so pleasant
to take children like them. They never fall.
At nil UruKRlst, 25c. Sample KRHE. Ad-
dress, A. a. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. Adv.

"What some of our youths need to
more education and less experience.

PNKHMATICA STOPS YOTjrt PAINor breaks up your cold In one hour. It's marreiotxl
Used externally. AU druggists, 2S cents. AdT- -

Money is a mask that makes some
vices look like virtues.
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CI TsOTCCC Depends lar-rel- y

condition.
No man or woman can do their boat
Trork if troubled with a weak stomach
or n torpid liver. Don't bo en rt.
Don't procrai Unata.

Dr. Pierce's'
Golden Medical

promotes the flowof digestive juices,
invigorates the liver and purifies and
enriches the blood. It makes men
and women strong In body and
active In mind.

Ask Your Druggist
QI1IIIIEIIIIII1I1IIIIIIIIUII1IIII1III1IUII1II1I
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DOAN'S

Forever

uponono'sphys-ic- xl

Discovery

SETTLER
AMERICAN

WESTERN CANADA
INCREASING

Freo Homesteads
In th now District of
Manitoba, Raskatchc-wa- n

and Albortathero
aro thousands or
Homesteads loft, which
to tlio man maklnjr entry
In 8 Tears tlrao will be
worth from 0) to S25 per
acre, Theso lands are
well odanled to uraln

growing and cattle raiting.
KXCLLLUT B1IUTAT FACILITIES

In mnny cases tbo rail ways In
Canada have been built In ad-
vance of settlement, and In a
short time tne re will not bo a
sottler who need bo more than
ten urlwolro miles from a lino
of rallnar. Hallway Kates are
reculatea by Uovornmout Com
illusion.

Social Conditions
Tbo American Scttlcrlsnthonio
In Western Canada. Xlajsnotn,
stranger In antran'O land, hay-
ing nearly a ml) Hon of his own
pooplo already sealed tbero. If

deal ro to know why theSou of tho CanadlanScltlerls
wrlto and eend forErosperous rates, etc., to

W. 8. NETHEHY,
413 Gardner Bldo., Toledo, Ohio

Canadian Goyornraent Anents, or
aaarecs Buperinionuem or
lromiRrauoti, uiiutu,cm.

Agents Wanted
EITHER SEX
Big money for hustlers.
Wo return your postage
with particulars of tho

Best Vacuum Cleaner and
tho Eclipse Vacuum Washer

Demonstration with sam-
ples cost you nothing. Wo
DELIVERTHE GOODS.

Gash Buyers Mfg. Go.
MlDDLEBURY, INDIANA

Great Texas
A farm and urban home in the
cream of tho fertile highlands of
Great Texas for jSio.oo per month.
Mild climate, No excessive heat or
cold.. Abundant rainfall. Markets
the best. All conditions most
favorable. Community well settled
and cultured. Comfort, prosperity
and independence await you.
Write for full particulars.
JNO. T. LOGAN, Texarkana, Tex,

EMERGENGY FIJJIJO

BILL ISNQW READY

Suggestions By Gov. Cox
Incorporated In Measure

NO FEAR OF EPIDEMICS

State Health Department Thinks It
Is Highly Improbable Now That

Scourge of Contagious Disease
Will Follow Disaster.

D. A. DONOVAN.

Specjal Columbus Correspondent.

Columbus, Ohio.

COX is anxious that
GOVERNOR flood relief

by him with-
out any real authority in law,

be made a legal body and given gen-

eral supervisory powers to aid In tho
reconstruction from the flood. The
governor also has suggested to tho
emergency legislative committee,
which worked during tho recess of
the legislature MaBt week, that legal
provision be made for tho appoint-
ment in each county of two commis-
sions, those in the cities to be named
by the mayor, and those in the coun-
ty by tho common pleas court.. Ho
would have one class of commissions
take charge of the expenditure of re-
lief funds and the other of recon-
struction funds. The governor would
have the personnel of these local com-
missions approved by tho state com-
mission, whlcn would thus become
ultimately responsible for the relief
and reconstruction throughout the
whole state. The suggestions have
been practically approved by the com-
mittee and. are incorporated in the
emergency flood bill.

No Signs of Epidemics.
It is lilchly imurobable now that

the scourge of contagious disease will!
follow tho Ohio floods. The state
health department has been, watching
carefully for signs of epidemics, but
has thus far found none. The state
department daily since the waters-hav-

receded has been receiving re-
ports from its representatives in the
various flood sections and 1b thus in
closb touch with the situation. In
many cases medical experts and san-
itary engineers have been sent to
stricken cities to aid in the work of
disease prevention and their services
have been invaluable, it is said. One
effect of tho flood in some places was
the uncovering of cases of contagious,
especially smallpox, which existed
previously, but had been kept from
the authorities. This is said to be es-

pecially true of Marietta and Its en-

virons. New cases of smallpox are
said to havo been found also at Zanes-vill- o

and all are now under strict
quarantine.

Won't Touch State Funds.
State funds on deposit in banks in

flood devastated cities, whose term of
deposit soon would expire under the
competitive bidding system, are to be

ft to lie where they are for the
It has been found that tho

amount of state money now In banks
in stricken cities, which normally
soon would be called in for distribu-
tion among other banks, reaches near-
ly $1,000,000. Approximately $500,000
are in Dayton banks. In Tiflln banks
there aro $15,000 of such funds, in
MasBillon $12,500, in Piqua. $125,000,
in Delaware $15,000, in Hamilton $50,-00- 0.

The banks of Middletown, Zanes-vill- e.

Marietta and Chillicothe had no
statu funds that would be called in un-

der the new, bidding. The decision
to leave tho funds In stricken towns
remain where they are, Inspite of the
fact that the state, by transferring
them to other hanks under new bids
would got slightly higher rates of in-

terest, is the result of an agreement
between Gov. Cox and State Treasur
er Brennan.

Time Deposit Rates.
Through an arrangement between

State Treasurer Brennan and the state
liability board of awards, $150,000 of
tho surplus funds of tho liability board
will be placed out on time deposit In-

stead of on check account as hereto-
fore. Tho board now has on hand a
fund of $230,000. This Is being drawn
upon continually, but the drafts aro
small and tho premium receipts still
exceed tho expenses of the board.
On checking nccount rates tho money
would earn only 2.G7. On tlmo de- -'

posit rntes it is estimated that tho
amount earned may reach 5 per cent.

Tho state public service commission
has ruled that it has not the legal
authority to declare tho payment of
"consequential" damages claimed for
loss on shipments suffered iti conse-
quence of delay on tho part of rail-
roads. Such losses tho commission
says must be reclaimed in the courts.

Wants Solons to Hustle.
Gov. Cox hopes to see tho legisla-

ture conclude Its work iu tho next

State May Get Lost Interest.
Columbus. Indications point to an

fasy and complete triumph for tho
state in its flght to collect, interest on
funds illegally placed in banks by
stato treasurers for many years. Two
of tho ten banks aro ready to settle
the controversy without litigation. It
one sottles, it is taken for granted
others' would not flght.

Stato ofllclals aro gloetul over tho
situation. They figure probers havo
uncovered ull facts needed to win
their cases if the suits have to be
fought.

iK.i).r.g.ia ' t r!rr!f
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two weeks, lip says It oitn ho dono If
tho members will work Frldnv and
Saturdnj each week. Ho Us eager for
prompt action on nil tho needB de-

veloped by tho flood.
For several days past tho two dally

nowspaperB at Hamilton, O., both of
whoso plants were badly damaged by
the flood, havo been jointly issuing a
daily paper consisting of ono page.
It Is printed upon brownish yellow
paper that resembles that usually
ubciI in wrapping meat. It Is being
given away.

Gov. Cox has received a donation
of $308 from a Btnnll town In Mon-
tana called "Hound Up." The dona-
tion is for the Ohio flood sufferers.

Sandles After Data.
Secretary A. P. Sandles of the Stalo

Board of Agrlculturo hos sent out in-

quiries to township correspondents of
tho board, as to tho amount of the
flood loss to farmers. Mr. Sandles
says that the impression that the flood
Iobs has been confined almost wholly
to tho cities is erroneous. He says
tho farmers havo lost heavily, particu-
larly in the loss of planted wheat and
in the destruction of fences, buildings
and live stock. The winds which pre-

ceded the flood also dealt big losses to
tho farmers. Mr. Sandles says:

The tie-u- p of tho malls incident to
tho high waters has held back every
state department. For a week stato
business has been at a standstill, for
tho reason that Columbus was shut
off from the outside world. The mall
deliveries are being slowly resumed
aiid state affairs are beginning again
to show activity. It will take every
department several weeks to catch up
with tho regular business routine.

Fear of Coal Famine.
A coal famine of rather serious pro-

portions is menacing nearly nil parts
of Ohio because, of the Inability of tho
railroads to handle coal shipments for
several days past. Thousands of tons
of coal are lying idle on the tracks In
some parts of tho flood district. How-
ever, strenuous efforts are being made
to relieve the situatlonand many of
the coal trains have begun to move.
The situation thus promises to grow
better rather than worse.

COX PRAISES NATIONAL GUARD

Says Militia Behaved Like Regulars
In Trying Work In the Flooded

Districts of Ohio.

Praise of the highest order for the
Ohio national guard's work in tho
flood districts came from Gov. James
M. Cox, who hy reason of his position
is the commander-in-chie- f of the state
military organization.

In a long conference with Brig. Gen.
John C. Speaks, who has been direct-
ing tho stato organization, the gov-
ernor congratulated the general on
tho heroism of the militia, the splen-
did spirit and discipline exhibited and
the work performed by the ofllcers in
charge. , 1

Commenting" on the remark made
by Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood that tho
ofllcers and men of the O. N. G.

regulars, the governor said
this was the highest compliment that
could ho bestowed by the federal com-
mander. In extending his thanks to
the national guard through Brig.
Gen. Speaks, tb.c governor said:

"The militia developed to bo a force
easily put together and so distributed
over tho state as to be able to reach,
without great difficulty, every flood
stricken section. The men have per-
formed a guard duty, manned, the
boats, and, where necessary, used
pick and shovel in an effort to bring
order out of chaos. Altogether 5,000
ofllcers and men were on duty. They
are gradually being" relieved, and by
the end of the week few will be in
service except where martial law
must be continued.

"Officers are reporting from differ-
ent parts of the state real deeds of
heroism performed by the men. The
supply expedition to Zancsville was
not only a success, but more or less
of a picturesque affair. Twelve big
boats were takefi-tro- tho train and
thrown into tho liver and loaded
with pi ovisions within three minutes.
Up to that time no boat had crossed
tho river at that point.

"At Dayton splendid service was
rendered both by the naval militia
and by the life saving crow from
Cleveland. Ono soldier lost his life
in an effort to save others. All to-

gether, it has been tho best opportu-
nity "ever afforded to develop the real
function of the militia.

"At tho three trying places, Day-
ton, Hamilton and Zanesvlllo, splendid
Bcrvico has been rendered by Gen,
Wood, Col. Zimmerman and Col. Wey-brcch- t.

Gen. Speaks has been warmly
complimented for tho splendid gener-
alship exhibited in his work, Tho
statement is made that tho guard In
the last ten days has averaged four
hours' sleep a day. There lias not
been a single complaint from a com-
munity whero tho soldiers have been
sent. They have not only been of
great service but their conduct has,
been highly commended."

Urge passage of Qrcenlund Bill.
Tho preservation of tho children to

assuro the city and stato healthy and
normal citizens In the future is tho
demand of Assistant School Superin-
tendent llannolls, who lias entered
tho light for tho Greenlund mothers'
compensation bill.

An investigation Just mado in
Clcvoland under his direction shows
that nearly 7G por cent of tho boys
and girls between 14 and 10 who quit
school to work for wngea as low us
$1.50 a week are not compelled by
necessity to do so.

CANADA WINS AGAIN

JHE COLORADO SILVER TROPHY
FOR OATS WON A SECOND

TIME BY CANADA.

Tho most recent achievement ot
Canada's West la winning for tho ncc-on-d

tlmo tho magnificent $1,600 silver
trophy awarded by tho Stato of Colo-

rado for tho best peck of oats. At
Columbus, Ohio, in 1911, J. C. Hill &
SonB of Lloydmlnstor, Saskatchewan,
placed a peck of oatB grown on their
farm In competition, with oats from
every part of tho world. Tho judges
had no difficulty In deciding, and tho
award was given to tho Saskatchewan
grown oats. In 1912, tho Corn Expo-
sition had no exhibition, and our Ca-

nadian friends, although ready for a
Becond contest had no opportunity.
In 1913, tho exhibition of tho Society
was held at Columbus, S. C and it 1b

said of It that it wao ono of tho beat
yet held. At this exhibition, which
comprised corn and all tho smallor
grains, Hill & Sons of Lloydmlnstor
had on exhibition for tho contest an-

other peck of oats grown on their
Saskatchewan farm, in 1912. Thoro
was no trouble for tho Judges, no time
necessarily loBt in reaching a decision,
Hill & Sons won, and for tho second
tlmo their namo will appear on tho
crest of the cup. Tho third space will
doubtless be occupied by their namo,
and then this splendid trophy will bo
theirs.

During tho past few years Western
Canada grains wheat, oats, barloy and
flax havo been In competition with
grains from all other countries, and In
every caso their suborlority has boen
ohown. It 1b not only In oats, but it
1b in wheat, in barley and In flax, that
Canada moro than holds Its own, when
placed Bide by side with grains from
other parts.

Mixed farming is taking a strong
hold not only in those parts of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
which up to tho present havo been de-

voted solely to grain growing, but also
in the districts contiguous, where tho
conditions of climate, shelter, water,
grass and hay mako farming of this
kind, easy to prosecute and largo in
profits. It was in tho Provinco of
Manitoba that tho steer was raised
that carried off the Championship of
the steer class, at Chicago last De-
cember. This beast had been fattened
on tho grass and hay of tho Provinco
and the only finishing grain It had was
barley; not an ounco of corn.

Western Canada presents innumer-
able opportunities for the big farmer
who wants to cultivate his thousands
of acres, the medium man satisfied
with a few hundred acres, the man
who is content to farm his free home-
stead of ono hundred and sixty acres;
It has opportunities for tho investor,
the capitalist, the business man, the
manufacturer and tho laborer.

Agents of the Canadian Government
located at different points in the Unit-
ed States will bo pleased on applica-
tion, to give any desired information,
freo of cost. Advertisement

Thirteen Not Unlucky for Him.
Dr. Hansen has good reason to re-

gard thirteen as a lucky number. The
crew of the Fram, in which he mado
the most successful of his expeditions,
consisted of thirteen men, who all,
after an absence of three ye"ars, re-

turned to their homes in perfect safe-
ty. Dr. Nansen arrived back in Nor-
way on August 13, 189G, and on tho
same day the Fram emerged from her
long drift on the Ice into the open
sea. Moreover, during tho voyage, as
the doctor records, "Klrk presented us
with thirteen pups, a curious coinci-
dence thirteen pups born on Decem-
ber 13, 1893, for thirteen men."

8uccess In Curing Acute and Chronic
Kidney Trouble.

For a period of 25 years tho Herbal
Remedy of tho Tompkihs-Corbl- n Com-
pany lias been wonderfully success-
ful in cases of acuto Kidney Trouble
and Dright's Disease, and the remark-ohl- o

recoveries It has effected, has
finally induced them to advertise. Up
to the present time, persons using
this harmless medicine have done so'
on the recommendation of physicians
or of those who have been cured a
great many having taken It after try-
ing every conceivable method of
treatment without relief or benefit. If
you know of someone who has Kidney
Trouble or Bright' s Disease and who
1b unablo to get relief, you will bo do-

ing that person the greatest temporal
favor possible by writing to tho Tomp-kins-Corb-

Company, 322 Fifth Ave-
nue, Now York, and asking them to
refer you to persons in your vicinity
who have been cured with tho aid
of their medicine, and to send you
their book on Brlght's Disease and
Kidney Trouble, which they will send
you free. Adv.

The Plain Reason.
"Love at first sight is a myth."
"Why?"
"Ilecauso love is blind."

E0LEY KIDNEY PHXS
Are Richest In Curative Qualities

FOFl BAOKACHE, RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

Galvanic
Soap is
Known as
"Tha Famous
Easy Washer"

It's a white Soap
andthecocoanut
oil in it makes it
thccasiestlathcrins
soap on the market
Test it out your
next wash day and

don't forect to
save the wrappers.
Mail them to the
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TAKE NO
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Six Genuine Rogers Silver
Teaspoons for only 1UU

Galvanic Soap Wrap

Premium Department

pers or coupons from

rowdier.

Here is the
For each teaspoon desired tend
us one two-ce- nt stamp and
twenty Catrtnic Sot? wnppcra ((root
panel only) or coupon! from John- -
lon'a Wuhlftf rowdti.

Special Offer for
bix 1 easpoons

Send 100 Calrtnlc Soap
wrappcra and 5

atlfflpa to par poataget
we will aend yon a

ct ol ala leatpoona
ABSOLUTELY

FREE.

J. JOHNSON CO., Milwaukee, Wisconsin

fkW
$3.oo 33.6O S4..Q0
S4-.5- AND $R.oo

I

Free Free

Johnson's Washing

Offer

(2.00. 32.60 and S3.0O.

The largest makers of
Men' $3.50 and $4.00
shoes in the world.

A at tout denier to show Ton
tV. . 83.60. 84.00 and
84.60 Mioos. Just n trooil In strle.
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MEDICAL CO..o.eautift0jDuri.iotUu, Goshon, Ind, U8 A.

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. need to
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort ease at once.

for Stiffness
Mr. Geo. Buchanan, of Welch, "I have used lini-

ment for the past ten years in back stiffness and find ft the best
liniment I tried. I recommend It to of any

LI
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness

muscles, all affections of the throat

I $p
llSAklaKk

laBemS

R. D. of I, Box
S, "I had severe between my shoul-3eT- s:

I of your liniment and had
relief at the fifth application."

111., "I am a
and since last

J.

for tho rollof of
and Hay Ask your
for Write lor

CO., Ltd.,

Spring: rains. Leaky roofs. Stop Tlicm. K-- I,

Hoof I'olnt your Need. Dope
l'olnt. years contract
nearly Million That's I'roof,
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Cut throats.
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and

Best Pain and
Okla., writes: yonr

for pain and
ever anyone for pains kind."

of the
and and chest

i
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wear!

Cot Entire Relief
Ky.. RR.

writes: pains
cot a'bottle entire

SAMPLE

famous

Severe Pain in
Mr. J. Underwood, 2000 Warren Ave.,

tiSSSliftk Chicago. writes: piano pousner
VSJSSSSk BM? hy occupation, September have
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with severe pain in Dom
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WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE

D. KELLOGG'S

ASTH
Remedy prompt
Asthma Favor.
druggist FREE

NORTHROP LYMAN BUFFALO, N.Y.

satisfaction.
sq. lClUworth- -

a Him

kind
you'll

on

life

QLAS Sssss&l

.

In

xrom

LOAN

that
la

hnir

thaoyer

turn
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NlJYlErNl1
BuncoVNE. Mavsville,

DR.

Relieved Shoulders
of

evmaSJKv

suffered snotuaers.
could night day.
friends me about liniment.

Three applications completely cured
me and I will never be witnout it."

Price 25c., 50c., and $1.00
zt All Boilers.

Send for Sloan's free book on harass.

Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass.

Write for book saying youop chicles. Bend s
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